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—This Oven Test

The Home Link Unbroken.
The minister knew that hla visitor 

bed joyful news to tell, lor his face 
fairly shone with hsppioesa.

•I've got something to show you 
pastor,' the middle aged man began, 
as he reached hla hand toward the 
pocket of hia coat*

•Out with it. quick. ' laughed the 
minister. I know by your looks that

A Creed.

W/SBerydayThe Acadian.
FubMab«d .,«7 fMuT mornlne b, III. 

Proprietors,

fcet ms be a little kinder, 
Let me be a little blinder 
to the fault* of those aboui 
Let me prides • little more;

PorColdaSoieThroat, 
Croup. For Aches, 
Peins and Wounds,

OAVI90N mmom..
MLftHUS. » •

tlons from all parts

sbbb&i
Contract rates for roarty edreitise- 

.enta furnished on application.

lor each subeequs

Let me be when I em weary, 
Jums little bit more cheery, 
Let me serve s little better OHNSON’S

■awopvwi
Success on some baking days 
can be expected 
what flotir yuu use. But con
stant success is rarer. It can

Those who 1 em striving for. 
Let me be a little b.aver 
When temptation hid. me 
Let me strive s little hstder 
Tube*» that I should be>

no matter
..

TNet

/I ■ 'sssmsss.
1st me think mire of my uol*hbor
And * nais less or m*.

MUmator written the day he was twenty one
Let me reed you a little ol it and her 
if you don't think hia mother and 1 
have reason to be hsppy over it. 
•Dear Mother and Daddy,' that's the 
way it begins Only think ol hi» 
wanting to be a comrade enough with 
me to call me -Dadd)!' Then he goes

mm\ wheat by oven test.
So from each shipment of 
wheat we take ton xmnds as 
a sample. We grind this into 
flour. Bread is baked from
If this bread is high in quality, F URITV 
large in quantity, we use the 
shipment from which it came.
Otherwise we sell it 
Constant baking success comes / 
ns a matter of course front/ 
liyij; bearing this name f

“More Brfcad and Bette/Bread" and 
“Betttts J^astrv/ loo " **•

■remedy. Keep It In your 
home and be ready lor 
bom Internet end ex
ternal Ilia.
Ill uss 101 Veens
g>0 mm 199m .eseyAsr.

L •.JOHNSON A 00., tea.

Lot me be e ItUle •
Moke my lits s bh
Hy doing w 
«very minute of thedey;
Let me toll without eempl ilntng,
Nni » liumbln task dlsdslolng,

Inity
beckon, me swny.

completer, 
hit I should do

d a
nt l ti

You’ll Like the Flavor
, 55*-40*-50* Per Pound

The Frames E. Wiilerd Hall 
ol Toronto.

/Copy for new adT-.rtlaemeote wüâ be

^p^sæLJSiüi
be In the office by Wednesday noon.

•Juat like the little boy when aaked.
when youFireen.' Milo

"'SSîSSSiï*"
/

‘What are you going to be 
become of age?‘ I reply, 'I'm going 
to be twenty one, and atu going to be 
the same boy, only. I hope a better 
one. ' parents dear, you may not have 
a handsome, clever and brilliant 
young man for a eon, but he is clean 
and honorable, if be does aay It him
self, and he ia proud of it. I cannot, 
nor will 1, enumemte some of the 
evil or harmful so called pleasures in
dulged in here In college. A good 
many lellows have asked me, Why? the world ran 1er ahead of Its 
And In addition to the other reasons, available credit and the rest cure had 
l reply, 'My dad believes I am just as to he prescribed
good sway Irorn home as l atn under Under a protective policy, continued 
his roof; aud 1 know he believes 1 by both the Liberal and Conaervatiee 
wouldn't do anything dishonorable, parties, Canada has enjoyed a remark 
far he told me so, He trusts me, and | able development ol manufacturing 
l would do anything rather than break enterprises. One ol the résulta ol 
trust with my dad,' this policy has been the invaotment

-Well, l am now twenty-one, and j In Canadian plants ol over |6oo,ooo,- 
Iree from ell legal disability, and have.ooo of American capital,
«nil contractual powers, but also full j Becouse of thin policy Canada is no 
responsibilities. And now I am a ' longer dependent upon Hatting, min 
man, and 1 will try to make good me Ing and agrlculiurc It has dlversl. 
of my manhood. I was alWâra g'ad lied Ita Industries, increased the op- 

rich man's son, and Inevcr pjrtunlttw lor employment and add 
el vaat suiu< to the wealth ol the Do-

/
Il b.» been thou,bt dMlr.blt tb.l 

.Milled dencillitloo ol tb.
tinned and ehargad for until

Tbla paper ia mailed regularly to aub-
tisesctisS'iflF
u full»
.sssasitfstosï

; ôoïk'ôl the Willard Home Dep.il- 

eient ol the W, C. T. V. be ,lveo to 
the public.

Bighteeo years ago the Unions ol 
Torooto were urged by the Morality 
Department of the city to open a 
home lor glrla where they could live, 
free of charge, until they found em- 
ploymeot. The work has grown ao 
rapidly, and the quartern were ap load, 
equate for the increased accomodation 
that a larger building aaemed a necea- 
ally. Little by little the money re- 
qui red waa collectid aud a site for a 
building secured, and plans were laid 
for erecting a house that would be an 
ornament to the city and furnish the 
plant necessary for carrying on the 
dlflerent departments of the W. C. 1. 
Unions.

remain over in the city, their expect
ed friend» foil to meet them, and so 

To these the Travellers' Aid is 
•a friend le need' and stands ready to 
help In an? emergency.

In order to aaaiat in the woth of the 
W. C. T. U. the proprietor» of the 
Surprise Soap Company offered » 
premium of 50 cents on every hundred 
soap coupons returned to them. The 
number of coupons received et head 
quarters last > ear was 161974, The 
salary of Mlea Roberta, the Travellers’ 
Aid employed by the W. C T. 
Unions of Torooto, ia met by the prr 
mitt ms made on the soap wrappers 
They ere hoping to place a Travellers 
Aid at the two other railway atatlonw 

Nearly a year ago the handsome ,he c|ty M th»lr lundis Increase,
bolldlng now standing on Oerrard Qno |n„tenee mey be given of thr
street, Hast, waa formally opened by very efficient service rendered by Miss 
the Duchess of Connaught, and the n0bert$;
enterprise is succeeding beyond the Not long eg0 lhe „„„ * young 
hopes of the different Uolooa ol the WOman get off « train end talk for# 
the city. while with some m*n who got ofl tin

A Travel lets' Aid is employed at ieme trs|n They went end Usd din 
the Union Station to mett the trains, B#r together, the man telling her the 
sud to be ready to help »oy young train would watt lor ■ coup's ui bouta

sastsMW m * mmavttiys
ilona. Sometimes these glrla loee 
. heir ticket, their money runs abort, 
they are
they have wrong addressee or none at 
ell, they ml*s connections end muet

Tip We ® Tot£t ■tons r.
sgaîmasBaS
efcoe of publication.

Strenuous Work Soon Telle 
on You.

DELIOIOUS TEA ■uatNKtn mrm amp aaaAt> wimn«M 
thk victims dr Ngavoua *«

MAUSTIOM.

When worry la added to overwork 
men soon become the victim» of ner
vous exhaustion— neurasthenia—the

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
J. D. OxAMSsae, Mayor.
W. M. Blaok. Town Clerk.

Ones Hooxe :
' e.00 to 11.80 ». m.

1.80 to 3.00 p.m.
gy Close on Baturdsy at 13 o'clock"^

TIP%
TUI*

TEA
In limbing, u* tom ,|imnUty. It b.lng m «ronger tli.n 

«Hill nary tea.
doctor# call it. Some have no reserve 
atrength in their ayatema to bear the 
•train; others overtex what atrength 
they have. II you find that you are 
uervoua and not sure ol yourself, that 
you sirop badly, and wake up tired 
and aching, your nerves are out of 
order. Other eigne are inability to 
take proper interest in youi work, 
appetite la fickle, your back teela 
weak and you are greatly depressed 
lu spirite One ur more of these algue 
mean that you should take prompt 
atop* to slop mischief by uouriehiwg 
the nerves with the food they thrift 
on, namely the rich, red blood made 
bv Dr. Williams' Fink Pille. These 
Pille have cured thousands of uasee of 
nervous disorders. Including nervous 
prostration, neuralgia,St Vitus dance 
and partial paralysis. Hire Is an ex 
ample. Mr. Jas. A.
Sprlnghlll. N 8 , says; 'In the sum 
mer 01 lyis as the result, l think, of 
hard grotk, l waa completely run 
d,»wn, and lound It necessary to quit 
woik. I slept poorly, and what sleep 
I did get did not seem to rest me, ee l 

■Humphrey Ward, the husband ol WM count anil y tired. Mv appetite 
s well known novelist, likes to joke WM poor end fickle and my nerves 
shout hie tionenlty.' unstrung. I had treatment from a

The speaker waa a magazine editor, doctor lor some time, but It did uot 
•Humphrey Ward, they tell me,' Melli to help me, end having beards 

on, "me entered h>« B,e»t deal shout Dr. Williams' Pink 
'a study while she waa out, aud 
ced over the manuscript upon her 

desk.

igwwwMwwmwNig : ##1#'

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Omog Horn, B.W ». m. to «.00 p. m. 

Ol Hiturdey. o|MH until «.30 P. M. 
M.I1. sis lusds up « follows :

Fo, Hsills, sod Wind** olos# « 0.00
* b-M wml *«s « «.3» > . =•

Express oast olow at 4.06 p. m.
Kent villa oloee at 6.40 p. m.

E. B. Osawlsv, Port Master.

wwnmtgg.
lâÂmâT Cause*.-Rev. 1. *>-Webbw, 

Pastor. Servi©»* : Sunday. PuMla Wor- 
slilp at 11.00 »- m. and 7.00 P. ».

at 7 80 Women's Missionary Aid Ho-

Tb. dudsl siul Bsns.olenl Ooutitir ,n«ts

Lu-,ml ,nd fourth Tbumdsrs ol wh

l wee not n
waa ao glad 1 am s poor man's son 
*. I am to-dry, l have s very large 
degree of ambition, which l* proper, 
out the ctop of the btaln muet be 
grown to match, sud that crop can t the 
be tuioad. aud need» great oat a and 
attention.

•This is a real aérions epistle end a 
young lady told me I wai a very ser- 
imr minded >oung man And, any
way, I mu a man to-day and that Is 
quite enough to make a fellow serious,
Livlugly your grow i sun, Bunny

A «Mbs fetber finished the reading 
with « v . ce that tr-r nbltd » bit. the ened end prosperous

1 mmlou,
As the resu t of a pulley o( encour

aging domestic Industries it ‘produce» 
goods,' and Use thus becomt n 

leelut In the wwrUVa trade Without 
diversified ludustilea neither Cmeda 
nor the United States would occupy 
the position they do lo day In the 
trade ol the world, and without a pro 
tective policy neither Canada not the 
United Steles would have developed 
thir diversified Industries which give 
to the Dominion and the republic 
Un it high I'lniv nutting the eoltght- 

nations of the

Tor TfiHawta nnfl Children.
'

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

station He s.«id he could get her 
good sccoruo'latlons lor the night, and 
that he would put her on the morning 
train Mies Roberta ws* watching 
them but the girl was wide awake 
now nnd seked 1er the Traveller 
Aid, Very unwillingly the mm lound 
Miss Roberts, end she took the gin 

saw hor on th

(lelrauded ur overcharged,

Sestet AlwaysynuffîBlfftiBifîxniitrttjft* 1 a**’’■•J"

sc™r* Bears the 
Signature

1 McDonald,Methodist Minister Reeommend
Chamberlami's Cough Remedy.

Ruv, James A. Lewis, Mllaoa, Minn., 
writes; 'Oliamberlain'* Cough ltomedy 
baa Ih'oii a needed Slid welcome guwet In 
our home for a number of yeats I highly 
rvoolnmand It to my fellows a# being a 
modiolne worthy of trial in oaroa of oulde, 
cough# and or. up.’ (live OhemlwrUlu'e 
Cough Remedy a trial and we ere oon- 
lldont you win find it very efiartuat and 
continue to use it a* oecaalon loqu ree 
(or year» •» dime, a# many other» have 
done For eah hy all dealer».

1
Ini ax is fun Pht

up to the Hell and 
rooming tula. She le only one in 
the many thankful lor such a homt 
and the Travellers' Aid. You see 
what good work the Surprise soap 
coupon* are doing In rey,n* M'*# 
Roberts1 salary.

minister clasped his hand nnd said:
•That is a tine letter! It bet cost 

you something to keep that boy lu 
college, but you leel paid.'

•The b»y who liver up to his 
lather'» bel lei In him, and wl'l not 
•oresk faith' during his college coutae 
U not likely to break faith with hla 

Thru the minister

MS
Opium .Morphine norMeirtL 
Not Narcotic.

Thomas Marvin

Of
A Humble Joker,

«BTRST ftgiiferoF 

z if'tt
on Wedneeday at 8 SO p m.

JNrVdV
M-

In,*
E Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTOR I A

father later on 
aided, ‘The time w.ll out.* wh n he 
will know why his falhtr and mother 
warltod hltu to do certain things, and 
abstain Iroiu otheis And then lie 

more glad that he has 
Ith yon and kept tiro home

Usefi In thrPilla l decided to try them 
course of a few weeks after beginning 
the I'ltta 1 picked up wonderfully, 
an 1 wee able to return to work feeling 
like a new msn. I hare not had a 
day's sickness since, end naturally 

Dr. Wll

wife*

•He raid the sentence, '8hr swept 
the room With a bright, fresh glance,' 
end, taking up s pencil, he wrote on 

•I a tuirglo Ol the page, 'if she would
Skin Soit n» a Child'., «"wwV* wU" * "ti"1,

'Ldh„ -, h. «......
N, » Flv. yrni « *e-i ihrea Ixi.i. I touched M t»utt*an and a loot Ulan 

u o.irait ia* ant the old , prun'd ' Hi* ur 
My skia t* #<*fi #«« wei, -Ala». She 

I «(way* *«y * snu't word button. '

o Irlehmao ends Frenchman were 
utmg over the uatlonallly of a 
id 01 theirs, 
ew.'.eld thr Kredcbinai, 'that 

^ he wa* bom lu France therefore be Is 
r U Frenchmen.'
liE1 «Not et all,' said Pat. Brgor 
I Is c»t should hav^ kitten» In the i 
F' I would you call them blacultei''

r For Over 
Thirty Years

E will be still 
telth w 
unbroken.SÂàîiiSJLUiT Shwiu*

«^B^Bsessflssi

THIS!* kepi
linkIsa

HOMElha a firm believer in 
mU Pille 1 

Dr. Wllilama' Pink Pilla f/lll work 
the Heme beneflclel results in anv 
other tired, worn-out worker If given 
« lull trial, If you cannot obtain the 
Pflle from your dealer the

#m now 
Ham*' PMQNTSMU DYE ra, If ‘ShetiMSa.PBÇ

CHURCH OF KHOLAHD.
Hf J/.Nw'e I'AKISH CHUMS. OV HoRTUS
Ziff*mi Holy Commuas* awry

,'S.nt .ml te—.I..'. J Bible 0U-, ti-

CASTORIA
vwa eaavavw saw vaaa a»ro. j

that ,.p
thisANYO l,»n«nbnra

of l)r. till**»'* olaimvi 
l roulile never relume I. 
ehlld’e how,

Inal d ite
u.aouimv declared to hla teacher that 

word ‘furlough* means ‘adookey.' 
iv no.'aald the teacher, 'Hull

will heL•n i t *h»nDYOL as rfS.ra0 r.::, n:
iiiln b.-rot., HopolM. aim'll Wllll.m,' M«llel«. Co., ll.ocb

neve, iii-iid wnythm,.' Dut.

ow you that It does -lo a book, ' 
eald Tommy. Next day he brought 
thr- book and pointed to a picture of e 
eoldlv riding on n donkey. Beneath 
the picture was the line, doing Home 
on ?ihlough.'

l>.K—tCfyef Wrapper.
Ville,Protection in CàitAd* anti 

the United States.
The Ousruntead “ONE DYE for 

All Kind» of Cloth. Thefot'owlng letter from the lis
ton Journal will be ol Interest to 
readers; —
To the Editor ot the Boston Journal:

My theuka are due to the The Jour
nal for publishing In lie Itsue of Fsb. 
Ij, the letters ol Mr. Nichols and R 
F, Porter, for the letter of the latter 
enewere the contention ol Mr. Nichole 
thet lorelgn trade should ho enaour- 
sged ae the main source of national 
prosperity!

In the Porter letter it te clelmid 
th«t hard time» are now prevalent In 

H >w esu this be, if Mr,

ICR Averv deWitt
M. O.. O. M. (MortiLL)

One year port graduate etui y in Oer-
Office hour*: 8—10a. m-j 1—8,7—B

Proi«ulon*l
H.UI.H, wma—bwtil, Wti-

R.v, *. F. Duo», Bo*».

.tiSS}"*» Dr. A. J. McKenna
• _ jgïï-' _ WUlk-}o«***- -d PhCM.1,,1,» U.,,1.1 <MU«. 

1>, I'.- Hm- U ti» fourth „ege H.K.un. Blo.li, Wolfrlllo.
««b-oolk T««h«U 11^ «.
I.MW - De#»» ««mm.. «0T O»

mas#*

To Make Your Hair More
Beautiful.

to give your hair that gloss end 
luetic and wavy silky softness, use 

y Hair Beautlflsr It taku*
I dull, dead look of the heir, 
tee It bright—turns tbestrlng 
to fiuffineis—overcomes the 
re end leaves a aweet, true, 
trance— makea the hair easier 
,p neatly aed easier to keep In 

plgce. It Is just exactly what It Is 
usnied—a hair beantlfler. and whether 
yner hair le ugly now or beautiful, It 
will improve ite appearance. You 
will be delighted with the résulta.
Simply sprinkle a little on your hair 
each time liefore brushing It. Con 
talne no oil; will not change the color 
of hair nor darken gray heir.

Tobsep your hair and ecalp dend 
ml free feed dean, use Hirm iuy 
shampoo Tbla pure liquid shampoo 
Is most cooveoient to une because It 
givman instantaneous rich, fosmlng 
lather that Immediately penetrate» to 
every part of the heir and ecelp, In 
Burlap a quick, thorough deeoalng 
Washed off Just »• quickly the entire 
operation take» only a few momente 
Contains nothing thet can barm lhe 
hoir; leaves no harshness nor sticki
ness—jttlt a sweet-emelltng cleanll

Both preparations come in odd- 
Sheped, very ernaroenisl bottles, with H*S.
^^■lops. Harmony Hair Bean This diagnosis has p.oved remark 
tltkr, #i oo. Harmony Bbampoo 50c ably accurate, end. ns the Hrillex 
Both guaranteed to satisfy you In Herald on Jan. 19 ssU, Canada to-day 
««,, „y, y,« money b.ck, 8old 'U .»p«il«cl„l lhe .Iform.lH of lb.
only «I tb. more ih«n 7,000 Ri»»l! h«d time, «bleb occowl ly»» b. 

thle town ooly by oo- luorloi toglin. lo i,o7-°b Tl’*
pi, truth li thot In 1907. »"d '9'3,

DENTISTRY. A

l
y

University Ave.

M. R. ELLIOTT 11Mail Contract. iand
A.X.M.0. (Harvard)

gOSCOE & rosçoe g§'£r*3.,,Ez§]èb3 
■hflfortsMewwért. Effytâssasz&zz

NOrAWSfl, SrO. ti-nctw for four vunra to eoimnoiHw ut
KHNTVILLB. - - N. S.

Infor i.iatlon m U) condition» of pro-

fitiuria Bond and Intormwlfote  ̂°5ySo«

me.

Or. O. J. Munro,
Qr«lu.fo It.ltii.iJr. Mll,. « 6-m.l 

HUrnny. > « i
OBu. Hours: 9-11.. m. r l-«9 »■

Boris Building, WoSfvHte.

R. Fafrn,

Breathing Impure Air
Poisoning the System

to
Canada.
Nichols’ contention Is true that lor
elgn trade make* e country rich and 
prosperous, for Ceoad* b*s had the 
beueflt during the lest fltcsl y-iar of 
the largest foreign trade In history.

Canada Is eufhring Iron the efi «te 
nf several years ol feverish specula 
tl m, It went will «>ver mining 
iKxirna end land booms and at present 
Is experiencing thi ustursl reaction. 
Not even a phenomenal lorelgn trade 
could save It from the effects of »n 
-iver extension of credit and over In 
diligence In epeculatlon The Coo- 
e#rvatlve government I* not reepone- 
tble for the condition for Cmsds suf
fered In elmller way le i»>7, while the 
Liberal party was In office The re 
cover y, however, wserapld, In fact, It 
was so rapid that financier* at the time 
prophesied that there would 
be further llquldetlon end that auch 
liquidation would come In 1913 or

îlâiA
fo>7- -

Parllrulerly during th» winter eesson the blood beromro 
loaded with potsonous waste matter as the result of artificial 
food* and the breathing of Impure air In stuffy, overheeted

Elimination of poisons from the blood depends entirely on 
the condition of the kidneys, liver and bowel», and by awakening 
and Invigorating these filtering organs, Dr. Chart's Kidney-Liver 
1*111» are of Ineetlmable value ## a mean# 5f purifying the blood 
end thereby removing the cause of much peln end serious disease.

By curing constipation of the bowels nnd sluggish, torpid con
dition of the liver end kidney» this treatment remove* the reuse 
of indigestion, headaches, biliousness, backache, kidney derange
ments and liver complaint. Broldee being a cere for the meat' 
complicated disorders of this kind Dr. Chaw's Kidney-Liver Mile 
are Invaluable ae a family regulator lo overcome the snpoylag

serious ila»

o'eloek.of, each Fit

Unite

"‘“S!*. W.mn,$*r«.ry
A101ITBCT, CORSETS.

N. i.AYLKHFORD.

îEBMMseaas 
.to te jftr.......

Hln.nV. Unlm«it Cnn» Dl.blh.rl..

and nt. the oflSoo of I 
lneim«!toi‘, at Halifax.j. iitawcuMB#

«KWUteitN-riNd
Mme Lifo Axsereisee <e. 

slDaxMlli 
Cextrsvlllr, M. ».

rm
W. 1C. M AUI.KLI.AN.

F. O. Inepnctor. 
Post Office Iiwpoctoi 'a Office,

Halifax, 37th January, 1814.

ovFiui Drvmfiaii ». cf T. roerte 
f Monday myxlng in their UaU et

________
everyday ilia which if neglected are eure to bring 
order» auch ae appendicitis, rheumatism, and Bright's 
, One pill a dose. 36 cents a box, 6 for 11.96. all dealors. Hsmple 

As mailed free if yop mention tide paper. Edmaneoa. Bote. * 
Co., Umlted, Toronto.

w EXCÉLSIOR LIFE
1NSUIUNCC COMPANY.

sP. m.

ublici Dr. Chase’s
l Kidneu Liven Pills

— all pervious erconos beatcn

Business Increase In MM3 over $1,230,000.00 
In Core* over

theucd

New Buslr 
Insurance

K IA
- $10,000,000.00

83
be« D Frovlnobti )uu» 

WOLFVILLE. N.«CAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, MmF. W. GODFREY,

^ r

essay ,

,

m M i
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Cotton SpecialsBREAKFAST FOODS.Keep the Window Open. WOLFVThe Acadian.
__________ This is the seer-on when it is most

WOLFV1LLE, N. 8., FEB. 27. 1914. necessary to preach the cult of the 
open window.

Windows open themselves natural 
We all sigh then

Net6S6SS36S6S6®

........................ 23c.
Cream of W. .15c,

........... 13e. or 2 for 26c.
.... 13c.

16c.
18c.

Tip To 
Opera
c. h : 
0. w
Verna
Wnul 
J.O. 
Gtmhsi 
R 1. 
Perry'

We have just opened a complete new 
stock of Spring Cotton Goods. It 
is a good time to purchase before 
the spring rush.

Rolled Oat*, per pkge.........................
Heart* of Wheat,per pkge.,(name a* 
Corn Flake*,
Shredded Wheat "
Malt Breakfast F*mk1, per |)kg« 
Grape Nut*
Best Yellow Cornmeal “
Puffed Rice 
Puffed Wheat 
Post Toasties

Editorial Note».« H
ly in the summer, 
for cool breezes which the high flung 

But it is so easy in the
An illustration of the extent to 

which people of different races are ^ invites, 
msking np t6e population of Canada wj„tcr to leave a window shut and 
is found in the report of a recent social keep oot tbc cold. Yet this is pre 
survey in Port Arthor. That town cisely the season when the bouse air 
baa 15-6S4 people, ol whom over 5000. jg most dangerous.

third of ihe total are not Eng A window down at the top is sel- 
lisb speaking citiz.-ns. There are dom a draught creator. This is s aim- 
nearly 2000 Finns, 720 Italians, 428 pje fact which many 
Swedes. 398 Austrians, 315 Galicians, but a knowledge of which might lead 
280 Norwegians. 137 Poles, 107 Jews, bosls ol timid people into lowering 
with tome Ru sian*. Greeks, Hangar- tbe window. Yet nothing 
iaoa, Chinese, Bulgarians, Germans tbe etaie ajr |rom a room like a win- 
and Danes. dow dropped an inch or two from tbe

Tbe local legislature opened last top jt is far more eflective than a 
Thursday. The speech from the window raised at tbe bottom.
Throne announced that, owing to tbe At aR events keep the window op- 
increase ot population in certain cen- en jt prevents tuberculosis—it al 
tree of the Province, as shown by the teviatea catarrab— it enriches the 
last censns, it is deemed advissble to blood—-it enlivens the spirits—it tones 
provide lor additmoal representation up tbe health-and it puts one in bet- 
in the Legislative Assembly and a bill lcr form to resist tbe attacks of die-, 
tor this purpose will be presented. r is tbe cheapest health re-
Legislation will be introduced to deal ceipt open to universal use. The 
with the inspection of boilers and to window should be open more hours 
■mend tbe acts relating to municipal 
debentures, municipal sinking funds 
and motor vehicles.

V. r;ff.il

14c.
12c.
10c.

!THE 1914 INDIAN ss12c.Poet Tavern, special per pkge. Ldo oot know,

SHEETINGShas many improvements over lastly ear’s model^but owfag

ed. Book your order now for early spring delivery, 
for catalogue to

Potato Flour, per pkge.
draws ofl 8-4 and 9-4, prices 28c., 32c.. 35c. and 40c. yd.

Pillow Cottons, 40 to 46 inch, 18c., 20c. 23c. and 23c. yd.
Misa

Send that sh«

R. E. HARRIS & SONS White Long Cloths It is

A. V. Rand, Agent, Wolfville.Phonh 16—11.
p. 8.—The above are- this week's price* only.

Madopolam. Nainsodks and Lawns. Special white Cottons, 10 yds. 
for $1.00, 10 yds. for $1.35.

See onr New English Prints
All new designs. Special wide Prints of all odors at 12c. yd. 
New Ginghams, Cbambrays, Ripplettea, Galateas.

New Embroideries and Laces
New designs st very reasonable prices.
500 yds. New Embroidery and Iusertions at 9c. yd.

Cotton Blouses
in Marquisettes, Ratines, Ripplettes, Lawns.

■1

3rd.Mr W. H Woodwoith, of %tv*k. 
was one of the speakers at the Vpih 

In tbe St John's Presbyterian Growers’- Association ol 
church, prof. Hannay. Professor of Maine on fkb. 24th and 25!!
English Literature at Acadia Univer am»ed the E.slern Freit Gl 
■Ity. preached morning and evening the 26th at Bangor. Thil 
with much acceptance The Rev. F ; Woodworth's second visit to Usine 
C. Simpson, ol Halifax, is expected aince November last. Evidently tbe 
to preach in this church next Sunday Maine Fruit Growers appreciate the 

In tbe Methodist church, tbe Rev. ' addresses from one of our prominent 
Wm. Kyan, of Auburn. Kings Co., gw*”- 
preached two thoughtful and helpful -----
act moos is the absence of bis son. gl- Cf A fû
Rev. W. M. Ryan, who ia confined W 
to his home with a cold. This aged

well received by Try 1 lb. Peek Frcaus English Hulscult
y ..................... **
Hu to relay .. .886.

“ .. .1»C,
•• .. .36c.
» .. 35c.
“ ' .. ,i*c.

Preached at Windsor. |
NOT!

fkPERA HOUSp
W. ■ BLACK, KA1A0K*. B-V

live ol 1

dsy ne: 
By ord.than tbe drug store. < WEEK OF MARCH 2ND, 1914

Monday and Tuesday

Perry’s Peerless Players.
Knockers and Boosters. W. C. ’ 

of the i 
this Fi 
A full 1 
request

Dkab Me Emroa. -I presume 
nearly everyone knows what a 
knocker is. To those learned people 
who use only pure English we might 
explain that a knocker is tbe opposite 
of a booster (For -booster,' see 
Herald and Mail dictionary )

Inasmuch as tbe newspaper is tbe

One of the mioy grievances which 
the towns ol Nova Scotia very justly 
have against tbe provincial govern
ment is because of its interference in 
the matter of school mmagem^ot 
Tue government usurps the right to 
sp x>int ou the School B »ard of the 
towns two of tht five commissioners 
This is hardly in keeping w.th the 
spirit el this province, the -cradle of 
responsible government.' If tbe sel
ection of these appointees of tbe legis- 
Isture was always made with a pro
per consideration of their qualification 
for the office it would be bad cnongb, 
bat when, as ia often tbe case, tbe 
men appointed 
heelers who are looking lor a 'job' 
tbe true Iniquity of the situation Is 
apparent. The people are doing well 
to stamp their disapproval of tbe 
moss-grown combination which has 
loo long controlled public affairs in 
this province.

Wednesday and Thursday
MOTION PICTURES Hew

ed.—I 
IngBo

me.—< 
Royal,

Our Remnant Table
is filled with very interesting peices.

(Regular Service)minister is slways
the congregation of tbe Methodist

The Rev gentleman left for 40c. Orange* 
1 20c. Grapes 

40c. Coffee

0c. Sugar

36c. on Hutu nia

Friday the Sixth
Htilig Thine Reel Special Feature

'Thor, Lord of the •luagle’

church.
home on Monday

Mr. Spidell. of Acadia, 
pastor Lewis on Sunday, j 

beard with gladness. We j

W' STRONG
the bouse, and will no doubt be able 

his work this week.

surest road to publicity, the meanest 
knocker is the one who runs to the 

with his knocks. He evident- —Rev. 
preached lorpaper

ly likes to see them in print, even in 
proofsbeets. It may be a clumsy at 
tempt at humor, or, confident in his 

magnificent command ofEoglieb,

Girl
MSIJ. D. CHAMBERS.Romance and adventure In an American drouaaod 

in tin- depth* of the African Jungles.
On» of the mont daring wild animal features ever

produced.718 Admission 16c.

CASJ
Wolfville, N. S.ne may try to make town officials ap- 

pear outlandish. It Is knocking just 
the same. A knocker is usually a

the w
give 11

In sno

iseeeesseeeseeeseesesssses
THE BEST YET

SNOWFLAKE CREAM
The Ideol Greaseless Toilet Cream.

Just the thing to heol chopped hands j 
and foce. 2

to resume 
Journal.•imply political Plano For Sale.

PNEUMATICA STOPS YOUR PAIN | ---------
„r break* up your cold in one hour. It’s ] A “Bchr" Piano in splendid rod- 
Marvellou*. Applied externally. All ditioti, practically new, cost f/ioù. 
Druggist*. ! Will bfc sold at a great sacrifiât.

Apply to

!Saturdaypayer of poll tax only. If he 
property owner be would become in 
terented instead of disinterested and 
uninterested. Then he would be a 
booster instead of a knocker and reg 
liter his kicks at the proper place in 
respectful language.

We have lived in several N S. 
towns end have yet to see one where 
tbe streets on tbe whole ar- better 
kept than they are in Wollville. In 

U. S cities we know, the people 
■re oot so fortunate a» we aie in time 
of snow storms There they are liable 
to be summoned to policé court if 
the walks adjoining their premises 

not cleared 
11 common 

need to improve, 
doing good work

Admission 10c.Regular Service Photoplays.
Bou

sellln,
ft.OOl

Opera House, - Wollville
2 NIGHTS ONLY 2 

Commencing
MONDAY, MARCH 2ND

Tbe People*' Favorites
PERRY'S PEERLESS PLAYERS

Do:
Kvanghunh D. Bowi.es 4 

Wolfville, N. S.
Bryan 
ian T« 
the st' 
dsy r 
Hone 
Sped, 
betak

r»,
That phenomenon of modern journal 

lam. the Western Chronicle, of Kent 
ville, has evidently made a tardy but 
very interesting find. Our contem 
porary has discovered, according to 
Its story, that something over two 

ib Borden, alleged

mV,”.‘-if VlILhV"»l'1,4ftli»coii.tmctlo>|
of an Extension to Government Wharf 
at (Jbeverie, liant* County, N. H. I he 
*ai<l Wharf to 1m- muipleterl on or be
fore the 1st December, 1*14.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen anil form* of tender

TENDERS.
Plans and Specifications fm the 

Wolf y il le ACADIA PHARMACY
M. E. CALKIN, Prop.

Presbyterian church at 
are now ready and can be aci-d " at 
the office of tbe Architect, A R 
Cobh, Halifax, or at the horn* of 
the Secretary of the Buildjng Com
mittee, Wolfville.

Tenders for same will be re ceiv
ed up to March 5, 1914.

Al.KX SUTHKB1,AM>, 

Wolfville, Feb. 19th, 1914.

Dan Malloy and Hasel Corinne 
In New Royalty Plays

MONDAY: "A ROYAL PRISONER*’
Formerly wed by WsL CM

years ago. one HMj 
to be an uncle of Premier Borden, was

B1U
good

dismissed by the request of Mr. A 
deW. Foster, M P. for this county, 
Iroa tbe position of collector of eu» 
toms st Kingsport, for-rank pirtizin 
ship’, and that the premier waian ac 
ce*tory before the fact. Grtnted tbit 
these allegations are trne—and we 
have no reason to doubt their accur
acy—three facts are apparent. To 
begin with U would naturally appear 
that tbe Ciroiicle is not a very good 
new «paper, else it would not have 
be:n so long In getting this inform* 
tbn before It# ret 1er». It is aim evi
dent trom the Chronicle's article, as 
everybody knows, that tbe member 
for a county 1» not interfered with by 
the premier in matters of this kind 
No self respe:iing member would 
aland for it,and no pre nier of the cil 
ibre of H m R L Borden would at 
tempt it. In the third p’ace, accord 
ing to the Chronicle, the premier of 
Canada, who, by the way, we moat 
never forget ia a native of Kinge 
c innty, is too big a mao to allow per 
eonal or family m «tiers to shield any 
public servant who bis been lound 
guilty of 'rank p.rtizmabip' and la a 
fit subject for dismissal.

■ni.cified hour.

but our Council ia 
and It la poor liste 

college professor or anyone to 
le.

Ooodwie end UaxlMher towns we

In thl 
their

eortpl

Of eel

obtained av thl* Department and at

-m applhiatlon to the 
Gheverio, N. H.

Peiwon* tendering arc notified that 
tender* will not lie cooalderad unies* 
made on the printed form* supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa- 
tun-*, stating their occupations and 
place* of residence. In the cane of 
llrina, the actual signature, the 
nature of th» occupation and the 
place of residence of each member of 
the firm must be given:

TyES.: ‘ THE TRAVELLING SALESMAN"
By JM Forbes author ol 'The Chorus Udy" 
Spécial Scenery eed Klectrical Mens, 
yew iod aeloed v.wkrtlle betwwe eeu. 

AU. rvïI NO WAITS
THKSHOW

PRICES: SBc., 860., flOo.

Postma*ter at

WE HARVELINTKKKSTKD TAXPAVK*.

N( that's DivreaewTiHonors for Prof. Ambler.
At the tremendous business done to day by mail

order houses. But there are some things 
that cannot be done by mail.

Eyes cannot be examined by mall. 
Glasses cannot be fitted by mall.

Persâiuil service such os we give 
Is necessary.

I make a specialty ol Siting the latest styles sod those 
most becoming to your individuel eppeerence.

Scsi* new on aria alike Opera Heme, fhoee »-J-
■■■ccanu*. ».'$•

Kl.KCTKD TO THE AMBBICAW CHBMI 
CAL SOCIKTV—CO AUTUO* OF 

LKABMBD PAPKK.

ToFERTILIZERS all ■
C. H

The February number of the Jour
nal of tbc American Chemical Society 
contain* a paper by Treat B. Job neon 
and Joseph A Ambler entitled Re 
searches 00 Amines. The Alkylation 
and Hydrolysis of Aliphatic Sulfona
mides. A New Syntbetia ol Sarco- 
sine.' A footnote states that this arti
cle was tbe subject ol Prol. Johnson’s 
iddreea as chairman ol the organic 
section at tbe meeting ol tbe society 
In Rocbest

I am in a position to aupj 
pletc fertilizers and agri 
chemicals at very low price

Th

NEW RECORDSKiudi tender must be accompanied 
by ail accepted cheque OH a chartered 
hunk, payable U> th» orde* «»f the Hon
ourable toe Minister of Public Work*, 
equal to ten percent (1U p.o.) or the 
amount of the tender, which will 1m» 
forfeited If the person tendering do- 
cllne to «inter into a contrwit when 
called upon V» do so, or fall to com- 
plete the work contracted for. If the 
tender 1m» not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

department does not hind If 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DEHROCHKRH.

Secret* ry-

irai vate

dayPOTASH 
SODA NITRATE 

ACID PHOSPHATE
ENGLISH BASIC SLAG

FOB ALL MAKES Of TALKING MACHINES. ville
thin

• Bend us your name and add re** and also mention the 
name of. your talking machine and we will mall you each 
month the latest up-to-date list ot the new wcorii as 
they come out. W» have a very large stock tof records 
(over 7000) for all make# of machines. Express prepaid 
on order* for not leu* than *lx record*.

W« would like to have the naine* of *11 talking ma
chine owners.

pat*

lent(Thomas Phosphate Powder) 
Ground Bone, "Great Eastern 
brand, ready mixed complet»Shin 
ure. It will pay everyone resjuir 
ing fertilizers to get my prices be
fore placing their order.

J. D. SHERWOOD

Itself'1 hi treatJ. F. HERB1N1er last September. I 
»ame number in the notice uf Dr. Am
bler* election to tbe American Chem» 
ical Society.

Prof. Ambler ia a Norwich boy, eon 
ol Mr. and Mre Cheater G Ambler, 
and has charge of tbe department of 
cbemestjy In Acadia University, Wol: 
ville, Nova Scotia.—Norwich Bulletin 
of Feb. 13, 1914.

Cold Storage Plant for the 
United Fruit Co.

O
algt

Expert Optician and Watchmaker LDi-put'liin-nl of Public Work*,
Ottawa, February 14th. WM- 

Newspaper* will not l>e paid 
advertisement If i li"V Insert R wR 

n the Department*

N. H. PHINNBY & Co., Ltd. Web
for thl* Wh, HALIFAX, ». i mlC( j

butauthority fl-oi 
—49440. Phonb 123. odliI» Your Baby a Good BabyT I»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» Tbi

Mothers, ask yonrsell tbe question: 
Is your baby * good baby? If not he 
is not well, for It le tbe-'TlBttfre '■of all

byNova Btiotja and Kngland Linked up frith ** All Year Bound Seprloa.- :
will

ien* FirsVcUuw to Liverpool I* $60.00, this Ship calls et Ht. John’s, Nfld., 
and to thl* port the 1ère» Is $18.00.

Full particular* Upon application.

B-TnaiTBSS, WITHT & CO., LTD.
HALIFAX.

We hove the Sotlsfaction no i
babies to be good—only the sickly 
baby la cross end hard to mind. It 
baby Is cross sod cries continually 
give him Baby’s Own Tablets and be 
will aoou be happy again. The Tab 
lets act ei a gentle laxative, regulate 
tbe bvwele. sweeten tbe stomach and 
cure all tbe minor Ills of little one*. 
Concerning them Mra. J. P. Richard, 
St. Norbert, N 8., writes: 'I have 
touod Baby’s Owe Tablet* all that la 
claimed tor them. My baby anSered 
trom his stomach and Uowele and the 
Tablets cored him.' They <resold by 

1 or by mall at 35 
tbe Dr. Williams

Berwick, February 17,—The mem 
bare ol tbe United Fruit Companies 
have for nome time been agitating for 
a Cold Storage Plant for precoollog 
It is a fact tb*t, owing to tbe lack of 
one, It baa cost tbe valley a great sum 
ot money this season. Several meeting* 
have been held by the directorate dis
co « the matter. At a special meet
ing held here yeiterdiy in Foresters' 
Hall, It was decided to secure a ware 
house along tbe line and leatal a cold 
•torage plant. It ia necessary to de- 
cldt upon a suitable piece. Falmouth, 
8 >uth Farmiujton, Bridgetown and

S'
Of knowing that our lino of etl<

ÎÏÏSchool Supplies ex]
ret"if
0(«la complete.

BæSKSSrEZàSS
ator for $141*1. Freight on either ear $116 extra.

AGENT».

We are showing a nice line of
8«rtbblm Loo* Us« Not. Books, Not. Book., KoH-

.................. Htc.

:

w

[ 4 . SuMjiÆ
»<

i-4
I-N.

HWgyft onVe

îoMt.eWIt would b*ve to be on the 
economical Hoes. Those who 
In favor of having a plant were 

373 while 71 were agiinit It.
Another matter which was brought 

np was tbe extortionate chargee made 
by the telephone compime*. and *

Get Bumper 
Crops This 

Year

B.moot
Overland Model 79 -

I
Mst

J d.
- atto

£G, 1TME Wicommittee was appointed looking to- 
wsrds lormicg . co op.,stirs com
ps«y- _________________

What Bequest Will Be 
Made Next?

•■'j

*ST(of

r>f It Ills true that the
iro" ot tbe risk bavs base . ■ 1
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Personal Mention.
(Contribution* to tbU department will be gtsd 

ly received.!
Mrs. J. W. Williams and children 

returned on Friday last Irom Anna
polis, after a pleasant visit ot some 
days.

Mr. Allan McIntyre, of St. John. 
Spent Sunday last in Wolfvllle. Mr. 
McIntyre was a member of the class 
of *05 at Acadia.

Mr. Richard Theakston, of Halifax, 
spent Sunday last in Wolfvllle, visit
ing his brother, Mr. Henry Theak- 
•ton. Mr. Theakston occupies the 
responsible position of foreman of the 
Halifax Herald. He paid TUB Acad 
ian a pleasant call on Monday.

IT PAYS TO 
BUY FOR

The Acadian.
GINGHAMSWOLFVILLE. N. S„ FEB. 37, 1914- NOT 1C El CASHNew Advertisements.

AT THETip Top Tea.
Opera House.
C. H Borden.
C. W Strong.
Vernon A Go.
Evangeline Rink.
Win. C. Bleakney.
J. 0. VanBuskirt.
Graham, Wolfville.
R. B. Harris ^ I----
Perry’s Peerless Player*. 
Furness, Withy A Oo., LSd.

Special Sale of Ginghams.

«•••

Anderson’s Scotch Ginghams, in plain, 
colors, stripes and checks, regular 15c. lines, 
special sale price 12c.

Ginghams, in stripes, checks, regular 
12c. and 13c., special sale price 10c.

SEE WINDOWS

Crystal Palace Grocery
\ •• FRUIT

Oranges sa, 15, ao, 25, 35,
40 and 50c. per dozen.

$ 25! Beginning March First 
our store will be open

Lemons, per dozen 
Grape Fruit, each 
Clean'd Currants, bulk 3 lbs. for .25 

do. in i lb. packages 
Valincia Layer Raisins 3 lbe.for .25 
Fancy Raisins, 1 lb. package .11 
Fancy Bme Ribbon do. 1 lb. . 1 a| 
Prunes, 3 lbs. for 
Prunes, large table, per lb. | 
Grapes, BBc. lb. or 3 lbs. for .50

Look out for next 
week’ll list, In the mean
time come In or telephone 
your,order.

Local Happening».
Rooms to rent. Apply to Box 98-
Miss Myra Chambers announces 

that she is prepared to take a limited 
■umber of pupils In piano.

It Is expected that Evangelist 
Kenyon will address the Temperance 
Convention to be held in the Baptist 
church, Kentvllle, on Tuesday, March

.05

Opera House.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

It Is the Intention of the manage
ment, commencing on March the sec
ond, to run a regular service of four 
reels of Motion Pictures on Monday 
and Tuesday and on Friday and Sat
urday, changing program every Mon 
day and Friday. The price of admis 
eloo will of course remain as before at

-25

Tuesday, 
Thursday and 

Saturday

•14

3rd.

Opening this week, special line of Wash GoodsNoticb.—A meeting of the execu
tive of the King’s County Temperance 
Alliance la called to con 
Baptist church, Kentvllle, 00 Tues
day next, March 3rd, at 12 30 p. m. 
By order.

10 cent».
One of the other nights of the week, 

either Wednesday or Ihnraday, a 
special feature program will be pro
vided, consisting of not lees than four 
reels, and ae these special features will 
coat the house » large sum In addition 
to the regular service, it will be nec
essary to make the price of admission 
Irom 15 centa to ao cents, depending 
in each case upon the coat of the spec 
ial feature. These special features 
will be absolutely guaranteed to please 
everyone or money paid for admieeioo 
will be refunded. This plan will be 
adhered to until further notice; the 
only change being made when the 
house is occupied by some road ehow 
or local attraction, in which case it 
will ot course be necessary to change 
the nights, ol which due notice will be 
given through the press and by dodg
ers. Next week, as Perry'a Peerless 
Playera will occupy the houee on 
Monday and Tuesd

In the

RIPPLETTES
In plain colors, stripes, and small rose bud 

patterns, ONLY 15c. a yard.
The regular bualneee meeting of the 

W. C. T. U. Will be hehUt the-home 
of the president, Mrs. L. W. Sleep, 
this Friday afternoon at 3 30 o’clock. 
A full attendance of ll|e members la 
reqneatg. <,.«

Hewaon Pure Wool Textiles Limit
ed.—I would advise all persona hold
ing Bonds and Preferred stock in the

T. L. Harvey
=

Victor Calkin, son of J. G. Calkin, 
formerly of Kentville but now resid
ing at Amherst, has won the Sir 
Frederick Borden scholarship, having 
made the highest aggregate of any 
eleventh grade pupil in Kings county. 
Last year he completed a distinguish 
ed court* at Kentville Academy lead 
Ing his etnas four years He ia now 
a student at Acadia University and 
bis many friends while extending 

filiations will wish him con

ssos
Evenings until further 

notice. J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.above Company to correspond with
WOLFVILLE.

Men’s Furnishings
me.—G no. E. CorbStt Annapolis 
Royal, N. 3. v ^ ClothingDry floods

Girl wanted for general housework, 
Apply to Maa. J. W- Williams, 
Wolfville, N. b.

Cash Stobb —On Saturday and 
Saturday evening, the only night In 
the week open for business, I will 
give specialty low prices on ell groc 
erica. Prices given on 
in another column. C. W. Strong.

Co., Ltd.. I. 
of ten shares,

•e
We Save You 

Money
all the year round. Our regu- 8 ,
lar Catalogue Prices are as ^ Qur ÜCW Spring SUltlflgS 811(1 OVCfCOatlilgS iMVe

*7m»ch advertîwd l arrived and we certainly have a dandy range.
Special Sale Prices of many 
city firms, but in our

Spring Clothes.e ay, Feature' night 
on Friday, the 6th, when a 

Sell g Wild Animal picture, with 
Katblyn Williams as leading lady, 
will hold the board*, the name of the 
subject being 'Thor, Lord^tFjBjl 
Jungles.'

will! Helped Her Motherthings

C. H. BORDENBout Island Fox 
selling stock In block»
$1.00 per share.

Do not fell to hear the Rev. Mr. 
Bryant on What the Women s Christ
ian Temperance Unions are doing for 
the étrangers within onr gates,' Son- 
day evening. March let, at the Opera 
House, attar tegular church services. 
Special mnsic. Silver collection will 
be taken for that work.

WOLFVILLE. The Burine.» Men’* Clan.
The attendance last Sunday reached 

high water mark. Eight-one men 
were registered present We hope to 
reach the eighty-five mark next Sun • 
day. It la planned that the nature of 
the lesson hour be changed. Instead 
ol considering a act subject there will 
be an opportunity for any member ol 
the class to ask a question concerning 
any of the topics which have been die 
cuaeed during the last two months. 
These questions will of course have 
some bearing upon the Kingdom ol 

bad O®4’ A merely curious question 
which la out ol prfcUlcal value wilt 

^ have to five way to a question ol val
ue for the understanding of the king
dom. Write out your questions and 
hand them in at the beginning of the 
hour.

The class wee greatly favored and 
appreciate highly the singing of the 
Wolfville Male Chorus last Sunday . 
It would be a great pleasure to have 
them with us every Sunday. Brlag 
the other man.

We invite our. patrons to call and inspect them 
and get prices.

The balmy days of spring are not far off and our establishment 
is going to be busy.

Orders Irooked early will get beat attention.

$Hockey Note». February
Sale

Death'. Harvest.
Tb. death ot Lomom O . wU« ol On MOodiy night ih« Wolfville 

Mr. Noth» E Caldwell, ol Melon*», boy. demmn.lt.ttd tbit borne grown 
BHckeabdirltr typewriter for Hit la Occurred it her home ot that ploct, we. .aperlor to Import*! .look, when 

good condition. J. P, Htuurm. 00 a.turd.y February 14th, after 10 they deleitrd Kent ville lo their own

b ïsîârtsrfe n
.01 bom». Anyone deelrlog to help WMcott. of OMperooo. nod «1 J, Kentville pot up
In tbl. great work will ple.ee.bow ye.,, of oge. Soldo her hrmbood wo. oOytoyod b, WofWIel.eve,
their interest by coming to tbo meet- tod two Moo lo Melon*», the lo.vee ««go ol the ' J . 
tog. or contributing good, ol d. h* perron nod two l« O** *?uo« bov.
aArintlon or cash a* the nsed Is peiseu, ttme eiatsr is Boston, and • played the pitch instead 01 me“^"t ErJir'ttih;

ary 15th. It was conducted by Rev. time in the penalty box. The Wulf-
. a » p ,Mii nsMtor in GiSDffSiu, ol ville boy* were In fine trim and

•U mod»*» donvspieocss. Apply to whoee cborch tbe deceased ledy had played the game of tbslr Uvea. Spl- 
C. H; BWMtf, P. o. Box ill. Wf-L „ been ln 1C,1M m,œb*. .ed the «t to go.1 wo. lepeclolly worthy ol 

The member, of thr WoVellle Pri-L„, .ttgodeooe of Mend, ta « meollon. ot on. time to the g.rne 
vote Sketlog. Petty tojoy«l • eery Lkro to tbe „wf„l ,„d kindly US hel«l >»«
pin,rot vl.lt to Kootvtllo on Toee- ja„ doeod. Tend., nod «pproptl.tr foe. Wolfville .erred once to the
day evening* the guests of the Kent- j muetc WM rendered, including fav. fir«t period. In the “com* P«lod
ville Private Skating Party. About L, lie hyma of the deceased, -I need neither tea» scored although Kent- 
thirty seven of the members pnrtici- xt* eve,y hour' and 'Sale in the vtlle'a goal Was in danger the ma t
paled, the meat of whom went and re- ere, 0( jeans.* The interment took ol the time. U the last piriod each
turned by special train. They report Lj** |n the cemetery et Oaepereau. l«a* 9<»fed two *04,i 
a very pleasant occaalen, with excel The bereaved husband and family Acadia and the N. S. Technical 
lent ice, good mneic and elaborate re-1 have the warm sympathy 01 many College played a draw hereon Tucs- 

frienda. . day evcelng, each team scoring two
goals. Acadia had the better of the 
territory during the most ol the game 
but lacked the ability lo score. They 
have Improved very much since their 
game with Mt, Allison Acadia scored 
twice in the first perlol and Tech, 
once in each of the other two periods. 
Brenton Eagles refereed in a eatielac - 
ory manner.

Windsor went down to defeat before 
Yarmouth In the letter'a rink on 
Monday night, the score being 8 to 2 

Every member of the Wolfville 
teem was born and brought up right 
here In town. What other town 
represented l^Jhe league can make a 
similar statement In regard to their 
team? We think none.

Don't forget the deciding game of 
the league at Evangeline rink 
tonight. This will be a fast, clean 
game, and everyone should turn ont 
to cheer the boys to victory.

The standing of the league np to 
yesterday afternoon was as follows:

wo,r,m.

we have some Special Savings 
that it will pay every careful 
house-keeper to look into.

J. G. VANBUSKIRKWrite for our
DXLoaAiN*, Man. 

tell you about my mother, 
a there la eo other iiimltciiie, 

GIN PILLS, tor Backache 
She trieti ti Tot of other medicine for her 
back. t mrlimrs she would get a little 
better, and then be aa twil aa ever.

Then a friend advised me to get GIN 
PILLS. Mother tried them and 
not been troubled with backache a 

Ki.kanou Harm.
Backs, lie la the anrt-et sign of Kidney 

Trouble and GIN P1LI.S are the sun-m 
cure for weak, etek Kidney*. If you me 
troubled with backache, don't hcaitate 
n moment but get GIN PILLS and you 
will get relief. If GIN PILLS do not 
do all tlmt we ear they will—let tia 
know, and we will cheerfully relimd 
you your money. 30c. a box, 6 for #2.30. 
if your dealer does not handle them, 
write it* for free .ample box.

Nalkàitl Drug and Chemical Co., ol 
Canada, l,mi 1 ted, Toronto. aoe

“THE CLOTHIER"I m CATALOGUEft and compare prices. We ship 
promptly, guarantee safe de
livery and pay freight on or
ders amounting to floor morç. Special! Special!I;,.To Lbt-Dwelling on Orchard ave

VERNON & CO.
$1.85 per Bag.Cotton Seed Meal

Royal Household, Royal Dominion, 
Purity and King’s Quality Hour, per bbl. $6.00 
Best Amcr. Her. Oil, in cask lots, 15c. gal.

Furniture and Carpets. 9 
TRURO, N. S. ITemperance Convention at 

Kentville.
A special session ot the Convention 

to consider the repeal ol the Scott Act 
in Kings county will be held at the 
Baptist church. Kentvllle, on Tues 
day, Match 3rd, at I o'clock. Mem
ber* ol the Temperance Alliance, p*e 
tors of churches, superintendents of 
Sunday school» and first officers of 
all temperance societies in the county 
are specially invited The work has 
reached a stage that the presence of 
I goodly number of workers la needed 
and expected. Visitors will be wel
comed.

DOMINION ATLANTIC RT
<D STEAMSHIP UNES
to «'.JOHN VIA DIOHV *»» to BON T ON via

DOMINION ATLANTIC RX*o
YARMOUTH Thence Stewweel the BOSTWeYABMOVm SltAMSHIIMGood 20 pec# DiscountCamera usera are satisfied with Ko» , 

sign filme. Sold by Graham.
Lieut. Chaa. Btyaufe Illustrated À raie musical treat will be given 

lector* bu the Evolution ot the Brit- the people ol Wolfville on Monday 
lab Navy was enjoyed by a, not large, j evening* March 9th, when Mrs. Mon- 
bnt appreciative sndlencaia tb* Math- crlefl. the famous singer from New 
odist church last Thursday evening. York, wilt present a programme In ^ 
Tbl» lecture la too good to b* misse* College Hall The Seminary Coueer-11 
by any live Canadian, and an effort vatory leela happy that Mrs. Moo- 
wlll be made to have It repeated lcrlell la willing to spend an evening 
under conditions that will aaeure a in Wollvillein her way to Halllax. 

attendance. II It were possible The programme will be published next 
vernmept. or some Amod- Ueek. The pleaeure of the evening 
engage Lieut. Bryant to I ^ ^ danced by th* appearance of 

ropwt tbl. rom.OM ol our °*,»| „|„ Ta..u. .*1 Mr. Moitié loo 
«.prodllore wool» bfl'o« lo ample concerto to tb. violin lod ol.no ond 
rotoroo lo tbc locreooel iDl.Ulgooc. ol Mr. McK« t>l»ooforto solo. 
ScTt-ph. Tb.H.k«.b.«b«o p'««l «

I low price of fifty cents for reserved 
•eats and thirty-five cents for general 
admission. Watch for further an-

A Musical Opportunity. - - YARMOUTH UNH - -
LAND OF EVONOEUNE ROUTE

Fruit. WoHviUorrim«Tabl«
UorreetwUo Jan'y 16. 1«14

Tbc most Hucccaaful fruit grow- HXdîïLx'“* "'''^'‘’‘lî.àûp.mi
ers of the Annapolis Valley have kxproa* f«>r Trum and Halifax 4.16 ” 
for years followed the practice of Kxj.reaa for 8t. John ami 
«mnlvin* Muriate of Potash mixed Yarmouth ' ■

Basic Slag and Bone Meal.
bei Phoaphatic fertilizer, to |<avti>^ at tt.48 a.m. joeuaam

rchards, depctidmg on a crop at K„„tvine with U. V. Itnmuh train for 
ply the necessary Kingsport, 
mus.

There is no doubt that the adop
tion of tills Ideal system is directly 
igawonsil.le to the remarkable color 
andqiitlity of Nova Scotia apples, 
which i<'attire* have gained for 
them no many awards and estab
lished th« It enviable repu tat iot 
t!em«rkefo of Britain.

on all Horse Rugs and 
Blankets, prices from 50c. 
to $7.00 each

THEY MUST GO.

K. B. Nrwcoubk. President, 
F. H. Bkals, Secretary.

larger 
for the Go 
etlou, to EThis Medicine Saves You 

Money. "VI1
Hui

in Kuulvr 6.16
18.R0

Kxprvwi frm 
Aeooni. from Aimapolla
“'“'“Klili 4.0 ••

A Halifax II 48 n m.
1.80 p.m.

Halifax 6.411 -
1 filly run on weok day*.

xWe are druggists right here in your 
town and make a living out of the 
drug business, but it ia because 
people have to have drugs and not be 
cause we like to see people suffer—we 
don’t. Our duty is to render the beat

\
Bxprww from Truro .
A000m. from Halifax

vkd trimiM
LSowton Service

KxpruM train leaving at » 48 a m. for 
Yarmouth ooimacta with ateamwN of the 
Boaton A Yarmouth 8. H. 0o„ Ltd,, hhü-
iug Waduewtay and Saturday for Boston.

Gtmoral l^awenger Agent,
I». «Ultimo, Manager.

Kentville, N. 8.

Illslcy & Harvey Co, Ltd.To Lbt.—A commodious dwelling 
oven my store. J. F. Hxasm.

By the will of the late Mrs. Anna
"A«:nouncementa.

wu-Æari.
UoiroroUy I400l»«l » b«qo«t of roprmollog Ibe d».rlo,*.U of

ro ourobro of.«.» t.

I in
aarvice we can, and when someone ia
ailing, we err interested In seeing 
them take the beat medicine for their 
particular trouble. We don't 
mend 'cure alia,' as we don’t believe 
there ere such things. We don't 
want you to spend more than you 
have to. Some of you get email 
wages, and when you’re sick, none at 
all. and you should get the moat you 
can for your money.

We recently came across a new iem-

fitratooiSoda. Acid Phosphate, 
lasiefitfrjfc etc., at lowest price». 
Cou ifiRâiix these yourself at 
erne Hid save 25 to 40 per cent.

ONE QUARTER 
TO ONE HALF

À Won Lost Tied
[* OUI 7free. It 

I will be 1 Windsor ? I 
—i-J

Adi. b.
in fPorelgo Mloiioo

notion Utbol Tbi R A. -8, Club lo felltod to 
•loon. Aa tb. rnldoi Lnt ot tli boe. of Un. P. C. Moo-
.mount to «.mewbin ton, KootvUJo, ooTbnrtdggAllOfoooo ■ ■

HHinn'

,,0.000 biobon OUMd. ■» TOnr-d., Ui uk. ,U« «oob» ,o ,bi cbnrob Buodo, Olîn
,« blg pri~.ü"rJ^----------------------- ----------------—----------------------------------— Oil BmuUloo. ..utbib...™--,

«np. The General Fur ________——————————■————— when you are run down, tired out.
Fam. Ltd To. B^ 73,, Amberet, ^WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊMÊÊÊÊBÊBÊÊÊÊÊi^^^m n„yo«»-uo matter what the core. 
Feme 73 ’ ’1 u imtn t merely stimulate you and

make you feel good for a few hours, 
but take hold ot the wcaknere and 
builds you up to a healthy, normal 
condition. It ia a real nerve food too 
ic and builder of good blood, strong 
muscle, good digestion. II contains 
Hypophoephitee, which tone the nei 
ve,and purcOllve Oil,which nourishes 
the qprvea, and blood and the entire 
system. Pleasant to take. Contains 
no alcohol or habit-forming drugs.
We promise that If you are not per
fectly satisfied with It. well give you 
back your money ea soon as you tali 
ua. Sold only at the 7,000 Rexall 
Stores, end in this town only by W.
A. V. lUod, WolMUt.

Ui
it Con Lenten Services. UNDER USUAL PRICES 

NOW PREVAIL
and see us.will COAL
i UNITED 
U1T CO.

Ledic»' Winter Suit», ‘A kb* then usual price.
LodiM’ lire*. Skirt», H lee* thou usual price.

Ladle*' Sotecu Welsti. A lem lh«n u'u.l price.
T,«die»' Wool Wal*tl, V) le» thon usuel price. ,

If you wont good Cool 
promptly delivered give 
us your order.

W,CK’N-s- ninSdkltec^iXd-
!ti fertilizers and lings, 
irm supplies.

ik
Lre* Mint Motor Scarfs, Auto Caps and Winter 

Gloves 20 p.c. off.
Men’s Sheep Lined Coats specially selected to,;' keep out the 
piercing mist wind, either Corduroy, Frieze, Whipcord or 
Brown Duck Shells, prices from $5 oo to $9.50, *-5 08■

Special-Odd line Ladies’ Boots, regular 
$3.50 and $4.00, now $2.00 per pr.

Burgess & Co.V. 8,

The Boy Scout».

Tbe Scout hockey Irom 
theirrrt.ro «.mi is Wlodior

eg 9—loth*Cuckoo 
tbe Foxes for tbe

Measure out less than the usual
f'sJëa.

i Pointing, Sign 
tg and General 

Work.

Ci WANTED.
Wanted 

old iiuilmu-

1 llku tilth : 
l out. Wilt

$15 to 
for one 

^ 4*1 in prefect 
Alno

JT«*>lKlliit-l<M.'k 
^ 1'laUilH,

quantity when you use
^mgjr-yyj- THTi 1

Unusual
Strength!

bscribers are prepared to 
ds of work in above’tinea 
loticc. All work guaran-

do fisr-at
trod.

1 Flavour! & ABBOTTMU! Iflsley ^ Harvey Co., Ltd.
°b°'N ” 1 PORT WIUIAMS, N. s.

The Chas. H. Borden Carriage 
Sliop. Wolfville. 19 4 ion Tokc 

UC Csnr«air. St.. Ht. J' dj

W. A. KAHST.ittng ot thu oflirt

3
■m: : a: . t -, .si# ' rliA ..

; >

■ lY-"*' - ‘J
\

m
i-
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Bed Rose Tea
m s-Sociability in Churches.•It I» pitiful to » the «•!« of bell- 

who bate ap 
been reduced “is good tea”TORTURED WITH 

RHEUMATISM
It is almost increditable that a manyooogatera

peered before me have 
to by am >king cigarettes,' **'d Re 
corder Dopoia. in Montreal, before 
fining a man fiio tor selling cigarettes 
to • little boy. Continuing, the re
corder Mid: 'The cell baa reached 

here that only the 
will eod it. I

th
and bis wile «nonlé attend a 
chore i for four month» during which 
time not a i mgle greeting waa ex 
tended to them on the pn't of any 

of the congregation Th- > Fine Property for Sale.member
came and went entirely nnl< uched H 
ia to be bop-d that the C4<e of *nc'. 
lack of inter et ia rare, but le*t o bit»- 
should have »tm;Ur exp<-iirncr» it 

be well to point out the eb«olnt«

Could lot Walk, Until “Fndt- 
a-mes” Cotnpfotoiy Cored Him

each prop tftions 
most severe measures 
recommend that the police make a 
campaign against tbe men who po
stal m selling cigarette» to l»da. 
Only last week I bad an eight year old 

He waa already a cig

I The wall known property is Wolf- 
ville, tbe residence of the fate Dr. E. 
P. Bowles. Tbie fine property, sit
uated between tbe two banka and op
posite the new 
led for basin 
on Main and

Shall We Send You a Copy of the
"five ROSES Cook Book FREE?

| FIVE ROSES expert so that there I» no powlble wiste of m»tert«l or
F disappointment.
t book *u ever printed with such » sturdy binding, such sn attractive cover. 

No cook book will wear «swell as the

Chatham, Owt., April yd. 19* J- 
“I urn a veteran of tbe Crimea» War

cnlinsAl eapoetjre, left me a great ant- 
|,rerfrom Rheumatiam eo*«*cb^othAt 
wry leg* «welled up, making it tmpomlble 
lor me to w»lk. My boweU were » cone-

They cured me of both tbe Rbenmati^n 
andComtiiuation. In my regular employ
ment.! w»lk thirty mile, a day and enjoy 
perfect health. Ko more RbenmMUm 
2, Cvnetipetioe. Von ere M perfect
erty to paMiab this letter if II will U *** - >■/-»•
advantageous to "Fralt-*-tlve#'*. Ml**»»-» Uniwawr Co, Lumen-

OKORCB WALK PR ok** SIM, -W« wish to Inform you
no*'! suffer with Rheum at Urn, Jml, mikako* LiKlHKfrra very

be free of peia. y* a bos. 6 for fia.50 lUMtrr ptk* waa one dollar ■
or tri .1 rire. ay. At all dealers or *«nt 

<ript of price by Frwit-a-tlvee

may
ncceiaity of brotherlme»» in tonnei 
t o with out Church life and work 
For a man to a'ten I a servie- of 
ship we.-k ,-fter week and receive 
recognition on the part of th ite nb 
constitute the regular congreg-tiow i 

What 1* the ream*-

post office, la uoeicel- 
leas purpose*. It fronts 
Front streets and Is tbe 

best opportunity for • Investment la 
Woltvifle. A splendid location for • 

if desired.
Apply tor further particulars to 

Evanoeunk D Bowlks,
Wotivilie, N. 8.

lad before me 
arctic fiend.' Are our 
ware of tbe lact that Canaria u«cd al 
moat two millions more last year than 
tbe year before, reaching a 
975 325. S»»? We are are cnr.ona to 
know bow miny church member» 
helped swell tbe numbers

members •-

- ■ doctor
really istolerab e 
oftbia lack of sympathy? I* it du» 
to tbe need of more organii-t on? 1 
go, let ao.iie be appointe 1 wh » wili U> 
responsible tor a few pew» in the' 
Immediate 
watcbiulnea# has often proved ex ■■ *<! 
iogly eflective. Or la it a luck of th. 
Spirit of Christ, a feeling on the pan 
of tbe church goer» that everyone It 
to mind hi* own budoers and then 
to go away without expecting any 
social contact with others? Tbi* lack 
of frllowab p ia eometimea charged 
definitely against our own church, 
end we have heird ol young people 
who have been drawn to other com 
munione by the warm welcome they 
bave received on eoteiing a piece of 
worship Let aech church mem be- 
face this queellon. and by power and 
eflort sec that no etranger» are allowed 

out Sunday after Sunday

tf. *

Sya'ematicvicinity.
TO LET.

ft I

The House recently occupied by 
Charles Stuart.

For particulars apply to

A. C0H00N, 
Tteaa, Acadia University.

No

Sfi/ve £Roàeô
Cook 3$oob.

Mllr.l esreo II. VwMlmly.
Lou H vl. Ottawa. V Ttl.TOJ*.

White Ribbon News.
• Christian Temperance Union 

first -wgarnwal in 1*74.
AlH. -The (W-Aection of the home, the 

abolition of th* liquor traffic and tise tri 
nmph of Christ’» Golden Rule in muOxu 
and In law.

M-/TT» -Fur God and Uom* %nA Ns'

Bancs -A knot of White ItibUm.
Wawmwo»i> -Agitate, eduoaU, or

Good Salesman Wanted
A teacher told little Johnnie that 

the word ‘ferment’ mean» ‘to work 
Later in tbe day tbe teacher asked the 
Mass to write a sentence containing th» 
eotd ferment* correctly need. John 
tie wrote, ‘1 would much rather play 
>ut of doors than ferment in school.'

For every town and district where wé 
are not represented

Fmita are bringing high pries», 
Nursery Stock ia in demand.

Make big money this Fill and Winters™v~-«5

Pie,, Pudding», Putis, Roll», Rusk», Sendwlchee, Sauces, Sconce,

most success-

Iwithout aome little recognition and 
assurance of a welcome —Canadian

ment, exclusive territory, higher* eow* 
iiiimionn paid 

Write nr full particular*,
Stone & Wellington

Fonthill Nureeriee

C'lurchman,

25cDR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

Rev. Mr. Caller—Well. Mrs Man 
glee, and ia the good men any better?

Mr«. Mangle*—()h, ves. air. H'e 
nearly all right again, air. B do not 
<ay 'la prayer» no more of • night, 
now, air.'

Omosaa or Wotrviixa Km». Patties,
Snaps, Tarts, etc., etc.tie»,» Ike ».r oeeeaga.. etope drop-

antes A •*., umnaS. Tesrnwa.

-1 aay. my friend, ' called the motor 
let to the termer as be drew up along
side of the field. I 'm looking for a 
good road to take me Into Sqnlgglee- 
ville.’

I'm glad to hear It.’ replied th. 
farmer if you happen to find It 
stranger, send menr-toUpETt». will

President—Mm. L. W. Hleei». 
let Vms* President- Mm. J. Kaye.
îuLü^tog tt£ïU,irnMW. HIUML

Uor. HeereUrv-Mm. John Cold well. 
Trsasurtr Mm. H. Fineo.
Auditor-Mm. T. *. Hntotiinerm.

ONTARIO.TORONTO,

From the making of Bread to Charlotte Ruase, you 
have a choice of many recipes—all selected, ellteateoi— 
alternate recipes with and without eggs. The**» 
one kind of Bread described that can be nude in two 
hours—think of it I

The FIVE ROSES cook book cost the publishers almost 
$20,000, and over one year's time to peepers, but YOU 
can have It for ten cent» (etampe or stiver), a* long as 
the supply lasts. Send us the coupon below duly filled, 
enclose the 10 cents for postage, end the FIVE ROSES 
cook book is yours. Address your envelope

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX
Receivers and Seller* of «It kind* 

of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER S 

CASTORI A
auMwimtwoeim.

KvnngelUtic - Mm. O. Kitoh. 
Ixirobnrnwm Mm. J. Hampton.
Base* and Arbitrai ton Mm. J 8oB 
Tefripemnee in fiabbath-achooU Mr*. 

(Dr.) Brown
Parlor Meeting»—Mm

‘Children.’ said the teacher to hi» 
pupils, ‘you should be able to do any 
thing equally well with either baud 
With a little practise you will find It 
just a» eat y to do anything with onr 
hand aa It I» with the other. ’

•laitr irquirtd th# urchin at the 
loot of the claa«. -Let'» »ee you put 
your left hand In the right hand poc 
get ol your tmuarre ’

. (Hav.) Mrrfira
*"praw Work-Mi»» Margaret Itoma. 

Itorpriae Hoap Wrapper» -Mm. M.

Bulletin Mm. M. Frswinan.
I.budo! W.^li. -Mn, V Woodworth. 

H-ientifi.; Tem|wr»noe in He Eva. la— 
f.'u

ytf

1» the Clam VaniiHinU?
m COAL!Mm G. A Montreal paper »»yr It canno' 

hut atnke dismay to the palate of

viuces and New England shore» when 
be learn# that the toothsome and ap 
patently ubiquitous clam ia rapidl) 
bring hastened along tbe load to ex 
Unction
considered c bar acte» iatic ol tbe North 
Atlantic coast.

Seaside visitor# would consider 
them selves defrauded If the menu did 
not, at least twice e day, pioflci 
dama slewed, broiled or fried.

It ia traditional that nowhere elm 
in the wide world does nature pro
duce clam# ao large, and »o delicious 
It*pert# aay that the usual output ol 
the t»ed«, all thoroughly well known 
by this time, la decreasing at the relt 
ol about 600,000 pound» per annum.

Ho far this means Increased outlay 
for purchaatre. Appearances go to 
prove that the supply la »UU eufiicl 
ent for the ordinary demand 
authorities have become alarmists re 
«pseting the future

Unless there la further pmttclioi 
afforded thtae aocculent bivalve» 
such a» a strict allowing of only hall
lb, h«U m «•«to b, d«« .«» mi
end also a Ubeial artificial aerdlny 
prouveuled, Iherv will Ire no clama «' 
all tor the next generation of auuimei 
visitor», grimly declare the aclentlata

Th* Old Story.
'To morrow, ' be promised hi» con 

•dance, ‘to morrow 1 mean to 
be good,

To morrow III think a# I oeght to; 
to morrow 1 ’ll do sa I should;

To morrow 141 coaquartbe habit# that 
hold me from heaven away.’

Bet ever hie conedence repeated one 
word, and one only, ‘to-day.’

'Tomorrow, to mot row, to-morrow 
tbna day after day It went on;

To morrow, to morrow.
till youth like a vision was 
gone,

TUI age and bla passion had written 
tbe message ol let# on bla brow

And forth from tbe shadow» cam. 
death with tbe pitiless syllable. 
■Now.’—Selected.

PUBLICITY DIRECTORVisitor to the Maritime I'ro

Bad Cold in the Chefet. Aoadla Lump, 
Altaian His*, 

•prlnghlll,
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Limited’! sin happy l« Ivil yoe lirai I used I»r. «>■•«'» 

rx.up -,i Un-rad »»d Terpeitila#. »»d W«s 
i »r*d "I h vary bid vuld In ihr «-hsel,' 

«HW Mi»» pwphler <lanlhl#i, Sinilh,
•Hi. Vowifs'f driwnd uw 
Llowird and T 
iiiAammaiten 
inmriii»l trill”.

Room M3 Uks of tbs Woods Building MONTREAL, CANADAClama have always tor.
l»r, Chaw'» aynrp ol 

urprniinr U> rail»*» end eef# all 
•lid imiailnn of I hr Ihroal and laCUT OUT TMia CUUPO* AND HAIL TO^AVm

1 A. H. WHEATON.A big hiartrd Irish politician in a 
Vs stern Ht y had Jnat left a theatre 
ne night whrn he waa approached by 

a toggnr, who -aid;
‘Heaven bless your bright, benevo

lent face! A little charity, air lor a 
poor cripple '

The politician g ive the old man 
coins, asylng:

•And how are you crippled, old

'Financially, sor,' answered the toy 
gar, he made off

Coupon for the FIVE ROSES Cook Book
NOTICE. I mhnto morrow,

AH pers<^^havlr3^ Uy»l dewanda jf-
Etedf WoiïvlU# In the county of Kings, 
spinster, detwAsod, sro requosted to 
#t the some, duly aUe#»ed. withlft t 
months from the date of this 

.t( and #11 tbna# 
i arir requoeted to 

iwymont to the undersigned
JOHNSON H. B18HOP.

Administrator,
1013. 6m.

Name., • n • r r r r t r r r n <r r « 11

Tow* and Province. indebted to said K* 
to make immediate.

ol Dealer.........Mi <6*The Beit Cough Medlolna.
'I have used fHiamlwrlaln’» (k/ugli 

Remedy ever aine* I have been keeping 
house.’says L. 0, Haine», of Marhury, 
AU. ‘I uonsidnr It -m* of the Iwat rem
edies I ever ured. My children have ad 
taken It and it works like a «harm. P'»r 
solda sod Whooping oougl. it is exerdleiit.' 
For sale by all dealers,

Th* Liquor Traffic.
Let ue lilt our hands and loose our 

longue» and toll the truUi about this 
toe ol humanity.

Let u< toll the truth about it. eye, 
toll tbe truth!

Tell it;
Until the poverty it create* a ball 

to be;
U*tll tbe pauperism it produce»

•ball cenaa to be;
Until ite wrong to womtuhuod and 

Its leieotlee to childhood eball to ex

Wolf villa, Nov. Itttb,

CASTOR IA FOR SALE.For Infante and Children.

Tin Kind Yon Have Always Bought
Reeidruçe of the late C. R. But* 

geo* at Wolfville. Property con- 
hints of acres with frontage on 
Main street of aoo feet) orchard* of 
loo trees, etc.

For price and further particular* 
apply to

Signature of GO TOI
MUM I TMItl** WH

, T.'^"5'-rS
latewmlHl-e s.4 -*4 w«»T 
few ««U'ls SIS 1-MlisS. Mil
KSrjâi.TCsé
WhMi->”«ls. WIks•«.<•)
HALLAM, LtMiiiD

•You have not,’ said the preachv. 
•I have, Indeed,' a-id the humorist 
‘Writ, send that book to roc I'd 

like to are It '
•You shall. ' Mark Twain replied 

And hr sent the next rooming «n un 
abridged dictionary to the minister

Vz'-iZnp'XCt
<.U wits yw hr*, nl-e s«4 •Vis Is W»f. Vll.eS M«sW

SS.nttnue

•Did l tell you abont the awful 
fright I got on ray wtddlng day?'

H-h-h - ray dear. No w« 
ebould apeak that way of her hush F. O. GODFREY The Eastern Trust Co.

Haum*.
FOE YOUR HARDWARET0I0KT0WOMAN A 

GREAT SUFFERER Cash Store.Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTORI A IÉW 30C , 30C. to 4OC. * 
Bananas 30c , 35c., 30c. 

Grape aoc.

Oran

Tells How She W«s Restored 
To Health by Lydie E. __ 

Pinkhem’s Vegete- 
ble Compound.

The t-anaparent Vlat haa accepted 
the nominal ton for the spring at y le» 
at the hand# of the Iniemailon-I 
Custom Cotter» oi America In o<> v«n- 
tloaet Washington. Transparent in 
Iront and no hack at all -ihal » what | 
the designer» Inelat on for the apt Ing | 
and summer ve«t style* Tne Sn •# |

descende4 on tbs

*

Prices Right.
.........

Ustll .Im.huu*. eod ho.plt.t4 oh.ll 
be so leaser o.ulwl to bosw th. de 
iectl.ee II ctmim;

Ustll Jells end prlsn. .h.ll be .op
tfcd ol tb.li «nue.;

tlstlUh* ulMollr « -h.ll
plead the lelalled. <il eua no aune;

Until Ih. cri®. II Impel, «h.ll no 
leegai b. I.ld aa the muI. ol mem 

Call! mnrdn .h.ll elop It. riot; 
Until nan thill «ta II with I hr

WZm

»i’

f -■ > - -i ' t . •> ’
I> .1 ■*?:>'<

nVBtgitffteai»
cause It baa don* to 
much for ms. For 

years I was so 
down that I waa 

■ ■able to do my 
work. Lhad f.maln 
week»##» and dread 
fol periodic pain», 
constipation ojsd 
boskosM,

r m.Hm
■ ! WAI »

male as well a# the faro tie.

SAWED TO CODED.
m ^ ^ w

Lathes Shinies, Sheathing and ‘

UL/« 1,
• t" ,'i j - rj.j kmPon't You Bellevs It.

Honin »iy that «lirofifo omatipUi ni 
oaiiii.it to cured, Ih-n't JfiTO bdUava It 
Ohauil evlaln'» Tnl.l^ have cured nth«m 
—why not youT >Jlve them a trial. They 
vont only A quartor For «al» by all

{ ■ - ) wm give 5C to Ji.do each 1er old
PoaUgc sump» uned on tbe envtl 

? opMliom ispetoisyo. Aleo want Flooring, old Cburch Communion Token».

W A. Kj0",0S,H.t,Bt

bleed apn lu aebad knotted bandm
Until latbnte «aw la n.,ltd lh.li

/:

Until amt Lu and (HI ao tao-e 
faith.children they U.,;

Until th. netloe .hall buu, end. 
, he conileoed!

hut
Also1 am well of all___

thing». I to<* Ly-
S^aSTuîi .Z' I HO-

''-v:

- -0-

dis B. Flnkbom's Vi 
Uver PU la and ■

JZ/- • •toUntil public roneeieoce shall ory to ' •B»1 Mak- »«M Mark Twain to a clergyman ol 
ht* Siqn llatnnH, I welcomed It lihn 
an old mend. I h..e, yon knnnr, . 

'» book « home oonlnlnlu, .very word

oi iv

Idem
Odm of MM. Tolly, 

rlcago, 111. — " I take plea, 
ing to thank you for what L

AWA* {H. H
. ■

1 ■

Ofa,

,1 Khnumolod.,

- .

|i
r A

J

m

1

h

t Prices ForWe pan hiqh

RAW
FURS
And Rt-m 1 b
Pr°,npUM^|:

f


